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T W E N T Y - S E C O N D  
A N N U A L  C O M M E N C E M E N T
T H E  U N IV E R S IT Y  G Y M N A S IU M
W E D N E S D A Y , JU N E E IG H TE E N TH  
N IN E TE E N  H U N D R E D  A N D  N IN E T E E N
A T  H A L F  P A S T  T E N  O 'C L O C K
O R D E R  O F  EXERCISES
P R O C E S S IO N A L  M A R C H  Largo
University Orchestra
P R O C E S S IO N
Candidates for G  raduation, Alumni, Faculty, 
Members o f the Governing Boards, the Com­
mencement Speaker, the President, the Chancelloi
S O N G  -  Montana, M $  Montana
Our chosen state, all hail to thee, 
Montana, my Montana!
Thou hast thy portion with the free, 
Montana, my Montana!
From shore to shore, from sea to sea, 
Oh! may thy name full honored be, 
Symbol of strength and loyalty. 
Montana, my Montana.
God bless our state for what is done, 
Montana, my Montana!
God bless our people every one, 
Montana, my Montana!
And as the years shall go and come. 
My freedom’s bright eternal sun 
Find here full many a victory won 
Montana, my Montana!
I N V O C A T I O N
The ReVerend J. N . MacLean
A D D R E S S  -  T he M en W h o W on
Professor Norman F. Coleman
Head o f  the Department o f  English, Reed 
C o lle g e ;  E ducational D irector , A rnrjl 
Y .  M .  C .  A .,  Western Department
S O N G  -  T he Angelus
Women’s Glee Club
P R E S ID E N T ’S A N N U A L  S T A T E M E N T
A N N O U N C E M E N T  O F  PRIZES
C O N F E R R IN G  O F  D E G R E E S
Presentation of Candidates 
The President 
Conferring o f Degrees 
The Chancellor
H Y M N  -  America
B E N E D IC T IO N
The Reverend I. M . Understood
H andel
Chaminade
[T h e  audience is requested to remain standing while the procession passes out]

For tke Certificate o f Completion o f Course in Lav?
A nderson, W illiam  Mathew  Lester, George Anthont
For the UniVersiP? Certificate o f Qualification to Teach
A nderson, V irginia  Pearl  K a in , Ha zel  Mary
B ooth, Myrna  Elizabeth  K elley, Elisabeth Agnes
Coffee, Ev a  M. McH a ffie , R uth
Da vis , Ruth  Maxw ell  Pew . Ma ry  Elizabeth
Fraser, Barb ar a  Sebtak, Minnie
Inch, Beatrice Elizabeth  Spuhler, Jeanette H ilda
Johnson, Charline
For {he University) Certificate o f Supervisor o f Music
Stone, Emerson
Degrees and Certificates 
Conferred Since June ia, 1918
Farrell, Katherine H. 
History
Goodwin, Helen D. 
English











Porter, R uth Ellen
Mathematics
Sanford, Emmet R eid
Business Administration
Waltem ate , B eulah B.
History
UniVersitp Certificate o f Qualification to Teack
Farrell, Katherine H. 
Jones, Josie J.
Porter, R uth Ellen 
W altemate, B eulah  B.
Candidates for Graduation
For the Degree o f Bachelor o f Arts
Anderson, V irginia  Pearl  v  Johnson, R h ea  Marn a
Fine Arts /  Library Science
Bair d , H azel  M. K atn, H azel  Ma rt
English Home Economics
•Barnett , D onald R. *Kelley , Elisabeth  Agnes
Economics History
•Benson, Florence McLeod, M. Evelyn
English Journalism
B ooth, Myrn a  Elizabeth  McH a ff ie , R uth
English English
Cook, Clarence D aniel  Montgomery, Edna M.
Economics Chemistry
D a vis , R uth  Maxw ell  Orr, Conrad O.
English Economics
Fraser, B arb ar a  Pew , Ma ry  Elizabeth
English English
Gillette , Hellen  Ma y  Rutledge, B essie Maurine
Home Economics Mathematics
H odson, Lysle  R. Sestak , Minnie
Geology English
H oiles, Morse Shepherd, Jean  Charlotte
Economics Chemistry
Inch, B eatrice Elizabeth  Spuhler, J eanette H ilda
EnSllsh History
J ameson, W illiam  J., Jr. T urcott, George L.
Economics Chemistry
Johnson, Charline  W ilson, Frances H ollub
Business Administration English
Johnson, Elsie Ma y  W oods, Melville  LeR oy
Mathematics Business Administration
For the Degree o f Bachelor o f  Science in Forestry
♦Hayes, H enry Francis
For the Degree o f Bachelor o f Lav?s
Ma y , R ex
For the Degree o f Pharmaceutical Chemist
♦Dawe , W illiam  H enry Young, Harold C.
* Completed the requirements at the end of the Winter Quarter, 1919.

Prizes
The John M. Keith Prize in Debating,
Marguerite T iiibaudeaux, Chinook.
The Annie Lewis Joyce Memorial Prize in English,
Evelyn  McLeod, Missoula.
The Mrs. E. L. Bonner Music Medal,
Grace L. Law lis, Missoula.
The Dr. T. T. Rider A rt Prize,
Pearl  D egenhart, Pliilipsburg.
The 1904 Class Prize,
Lucile Jameson, Missoula.
The Alex F. Peterson Prize in Manufacturing Pharmacy,
Membership in the American Pharmaceutical .Association and dues for one year, $5.00 
Olive  C. Gnose, Anaconda.
The Charles E. Mollett Prize in Pharmacognosy,
Membership in the American Pharmaceutical Association and dues for one year, $5.00 
Ida M. Sylvester . Anaconda.
/
